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J2CST0N SCORES AT THE CLOSE

(Continued from rag One.)

battled bard today and their defniv
work wu wonderful, tl has bcn said
that Alexander waa half the team. Today
th Boaton rootera band went ao far as
to blare the old time melody of "Alexan-
der's Ilac Time liaMnd" at the champion
of the National circuit, but the eight men
In. gray who aurrounded Alexander In the
field were out there to do more than
form a. setting for the big pitcher. They
were all over the-fiel- and not once did
they falter.

"Poda" Paskert In renter field waa a
team In himself. In the first five Inning
of the tame he waa credited with seven- -

I'titoul la a sub field that had dasiled
Speaker Into missing a fly headed di-

rectly for him and which transformed a
Kt'emlnfrly eay out Into a two-toaa- e hit
fur lMlton Stock, first man up for the
fhllllea

Knew Weakness at Bat.'
! Hut the hard-worki- National leauger
tUaln showed their weakness at the bat
'3utch" Leonard let them down with two
irlu and Speaker gave them another,
iJriiiKing (Mr total for the game to
three, and their total for the three game
t;f the series to eleven. The defensive
work of the rhllllea speaks for' Itself,
.Jilten In the face of this light hitting
j.ry are credited with one victory and 'ftuve been defeated twice only by the
in a rut ii of a single run.'

'
i Again today one member ot the Bed

;iox made a many hits as the entire
Including the unwitting gift by

speaker. It was "Duffy" Lewis today
;.f .i It was George Foster on Saturday.

-It

j Trls Speaker made two hits today, one
which waa a three-bagge- r, whloh

rought the Box from behind and put1
(licm on even terms with the Phillies.
.4lker gave every evidence of coming,
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Still on a dead run, Barry gave a
convulsive under the ball and a
moment later whilred threw It

to the plate to head off any at-
tempt of Alexander to score after the
catch.' '

Baixy made the play a If it a
thing. the stands and the

bleachers knew' what It meant and they
sent up a shout of relief

The danger was yet passed, how-ave- r,

"Oavvy" Cravath and his
club to be reckoned with. And
"Oavvy" strived mightily to win. He
smashed out a drive to left center
that sent Lewis almost to tho
fence to handle It. On the home ground
of the Cravath'a
would an easy home run to
bleachers. Today It was valueless.

Never Daageroas Aaala.
Failure in this Inning to place

themselves In a winning position seemed
to take tho Ufa out of the visitors and

wera dangerous again.
Leonard even better as the game
progressed. Neither Cravath nor Luderus,
the heavy Phllly artillery, could connect
for a sate fact, sec- -
ond of the National luague
auoui me raJ-ie- person .'TltitnH" naa .a1

Thre tlmea "Uidy" faced j

the star left hander. and throe times
fanned the air. There waa no fluke about

strike outs, no questioning of an
umpire's decision. Luderus three
healthy swings every chance he got, but
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stands.
The scene tho park', today when

play began waa one that will Uve
memory of thousands

It. field, home of the
Boston National league and to
the for the present gala occasion, is
the and beautiful ball
plan constructed.

Stave's Arc Jasaasesl.
like a stadium, single decked

stand rise from the level to a
toweling The standa all but
surround the playing an dto-d- ay

were Jammed a happy
Between the ' several are con-

crete runways. These offered vantage
today for hundreds of

wedged In the openings like ao
many apples In a barrel. They did not
seem to room and soii
.. ,.. .. .....m. K, .k. i

seen the Charlee river.
rlpplytng under a autumn breeso.

hor May llarl.
Tonight Manager Cariigan Is happy.

lie has several pitchers ready to
against tomorrow and Is

any one Of the number will

tonight were he would be the one
to face the Sox tomorrow.

Speaker Losee
Chief Umpire called "play'

at o'clock.. offering
to Stock, Philadelphia's lead off
was a balL Stock fouled off two.
giving him two strikes and the next pitch
he go by as it was a Then
Pluck caught a curve on
of his sailed It out 'to center
field. Trls Hpeaker had to move
for ball and apparently set himself

an cany out, but he lost the ball In
the brilliant sun and It fell safe a
fe-- t In front of him. Mock took two
bases on the play.

It waa evident It waa up to Ban-
croft to Stock to third,
"Banny did so after one strike had
railed. gut the and threw
htm .Paskert was called a

fly. With three and one
strike, sent up a foul, which
Osrdner in near Red Sox
bench. "ilavvy" was unable to

Leonard's twirling and struck
on. the pitched ball. -

Hopper, up for American
leaguers, had one atrike and two
on him when a fly to
Cravath. two bad balls go by
and then was struck on three pitches.
H swung the last one hi

slipped his hands and rolled
almost to the pitcher's box. Fpeaker
drove a fly to oenter field, where
Paskert, wearlag glasses, made
an easy catch.

Laeras Paaa.
Captain Luderu, who waa a complete

failure at bat today, struck out on
six (he came up in
the second inning for Whitt-
led sent a fly to llol.litzel, Uurry crouch-lu- g

unJur firm bawjinent to reliex
th In dropped It. Nlehoff
lifted loonards xi'ond pitch to Soott tor
the out. . .,
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Official Score of Third
Game of World's Series

BOSTON. AB.
Hooper, rf. ...........4
Scott is 3
Speaker, cf 3
Hoblitzel, lb 3

If 4
Gardner, 3b 3
Barry, 2b 3
Carrigan, c. 2
Leonard, p 3

Totals 28

PHILADELPHIA.
Stock, 3b
Bancroft, ss....

If .... .... ....
.v. vvltt,ttl,ul

LtlderUS, lb
Vrfilttarl if"""vBO,
Nlehoff, 2b. .................. .
Burug g

m m m

iuexanaer, p

International

Totals .........28
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Two out when winning run scored.
Philadelphia ..0 0 1
Boston ..0 0 0

Two-bas- e hit: Stock. Three-bas-e hit: Speaker. Earned
run's: Philadelphia, 1; Boston, 2. Sacrifice hits: Bancroft,
Alexander, Stock, Scoot. Sacrifice fly: Hoblitzel. Double
piny Burns to Bancroft to Luderus. Left on bases: Phila-
delphia, 3; Boston, 4. First on errors: Philadelphia, 1. Bases
on balls: Off Alexander, 2.
Alexander, 4. Umpires: At
Jvlem; left field, lligler; ngnt field, rJvans. Time: 1:48.

ifacts Concerning Game. '

Tlio official figures were given out as follows: Attend-
ance, 42,300; paid admission, $83,191; players' share, $44,-923.4- 5;

National commission's share, $8,319.10; each club's
share, $18,974.38.

rolling the ball along the first base patch, In world's series form, was roundly ap-wh-

Alexander scooped it up and plauded when he came to bat, his first
touched the runner as he passed. Lewis,
who proved later to be the batting hero
of the afternoon, secured his first hit
here by shooting a screaming single past
third base. Just Inside the foul line. It
was too fast for Stock. - Whit ted, who
was playing well over toward the line,
fielded the ball nulckly and made a faat
return to the Infield.

Then the Rod Box tried the same tac-

tic they attempted at Philadelphia. On
the third ball pitched Lswla streaked for
second on an attempted steal. Burns was
evidently expecting It. and as ha eaught
the pitch he atepped aside and made a
beautiful throw to Bancroft, who touched
Lewis as he pi urged Into the base. This
ended Boston's attempt at stealing.
Gardner flied to Whltted. retiring the
side. Philadelphia s solitary run was
made In the third Inning. With one strike
and two balls on the umpire's Indicator,
Keldle Burns lashed a single over Barry'
head, 8peaker fielding the hell. It was
Burn's first hit In the series and his
teammates cheered him as he sprinted to
first.

Alexander Baats.
Alexander was instructed to lay down

a bunt He had difficulty In doing this,
but finally bumped on toward Oardner.
The third baseman waa off his balance
and niado a hlvh throw to Hoblltsel. Tho
ball struck "Hobby's" outstretched hands
and bounced out. Alexander and Bums
were both a. an the former was cred-
ited with a sacrifice. Stock also sacrificed.
Gardner to Barry, Hoblttsel having run
In to field 'a possible bunt on his side
of the diamond, and both runners ad
vanced a base. Then Bancroft shot a
single to center field and Burns raced
home with tne Phillies' lone run. Alex
ander went to third on the play and
Bancroft took second on the throwln.

Larry electrified the crowd by running
Into rlKht flold and th his back partly
to the tllamond. made a great catch of
Paskrrt's sissllng fly. All the fielders
barked toward the fence when Cravath
atepped to the plate. It was wall that
Lswla took a few extra steps out. for th
slugging Phllly shot a smashing drtva
that the Boston left fielder took almost
off the fence for an out. If Lswla had
not exercteed good Judgment the drive
would have meant two runs. Experts
with a good eye for distance said that
the tremendous smash would have been a
nonie run on the Philadelphia grounds.
However, It was an out and the Boaton
fana took a long sigh of relief.

f'arrlaaa ratten. .
Barry, first up for the Kd 8-- In the

third, raised a fly to Paskert. Car rig in
a as Vatknt At tke bat and drew a buse
or. tails. who had bteu pitching

i
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E. BE. FO. A. E.

11.2 0 0
0 0 2 1 0
1 '2 2 0 0
0 0 9 0 1
0 3 10 0

0,0 1 0 0
0 0 2 1 0
0 0.80 0
0 0 0 2 0

" "

2 6 27 10 1

AB R. BH. PO. A. E. '

3 0 110 0
3 0 1 4 1 0
4 0 0 7 0 0
i 0 0 2 0 0
3 0 0 3 1 0

0 0 2 0 0!
3 0 0 0 2 0
3 115 2 0
z 0 0 2 0 0,

I

1 .3 26 6
,

0 0 0 0 0 0 1
1' 0 0 0 0 1 2

Struck out: By Leonard, 6; by:
plate, O'Loughlin; on bases, !

time up. He gave Whltted a chance to get
a foul fly, which the latter, after a long
run. could not hold. Then he struck out.

Hooper raised a fly to the Infield. It
went high enough to be. carried along
by. tho wind. Bancroft set himself to
make the catch, but Stock came running
across and caught the descending horse-hid- e

Just about as it waa to settle in
"BannyV hands. '

"Banry" did not like Stock's Invasion
of his territory, for when be drew off
his glove to go to the bench he slapped
It to the ground and made an apparently
sharp remark to Stock.

With th beginning of the fourth in-

ning and to the end of the game, only
three men faced Leonard In each frame
Ludervs, first p in the fourth, fanned
again, the third atrlks being a foul tip
that Cerrigan held. Whltted sent a long
fly to Hooper on the fourth pltrhsd ball.
Nlehoff ended the session wHh a fly to
Bcatt.

Speaker's Tkree-Baa- r.

Scott opened Boston's fourth Inning,
which saw the Red Sox make their first
run, by lifting a fly to Paskert. Alex-
ander's first pitch looked good to Speaker
and he smashed it Inside the right fluid
foul line. Cravath hot-foot- after the
streaking ball and by the time he had
shot It back to the Infield, the speedy
Red Sox runner waa on third. If was the
first three-bas- e drive of the series.

The big crowd rose and yelled Itself
hoars for Hoblltsel to bring Trls home.
"Hobby" accommodated by slamming out
the fourth ball pitched for a sacrifice fly
to Paskert. The latter did not atempt to
catch Speaker at the plate, as he waa too
far out. and leisurely threw the ball to
Bancroft. The score was now a tie.
"Duffy" Lewis ended the Inning by flying
to Pasksrt.

Eddie Burns in the fifth let three wide
balls go by him. took two strikes and
sent a short bounder to Leonard and was
traon out at first. Alexander also was
thrown out by Leonard, Leonard had
soma trouble getting rid of Stock. The
batter had three balls, two atrike and
had fouled off a pitch when be raised a
short fly that Hooper ran In to get, re
tiring the National leaguers.

. Hater ra Caafldaat.
The Red Box went at Alexander's pitch-

ing with much confidence In their half
of the fifth Inning, freely swinging on
the ball. Oardner sent a long fly to
Paskert. Barry raised on that Whltted
took care of and Carrigan dropped out
another long fly to Paskert. It was
Paskert' fifth put-o- ut in the preceding
two Inning and his seventh In th game
to that point. As an Indication of how
Uoetou . a. landing on Alexander's pitch-

Drawn for
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tng, the record at that stage of the game
showed that the Philadelphia outfield had
made ten of the fifteen put-out- s.

Bancroft shot up a high fly to the in-

field which Carrigan caught near the
pitcher's box. Taskert grounded to Barry,
who made a quick throw to first for the
out. The outfielders again backed to-

ward the fence as Cravath came up, but
the home-ru- n driver did not live up to
this reputation, sending a weak grounder
to Gardner and was thrown out.

The American leaguers went out In or-

der In their half of the sixth. Leonard
struck out. Luderus gathered In Hooper's
fast bounder and tossed the runner out
to Alexander, who covered first base.
Scott sent up a hlgn foul fly which Burns
caught near the grandstand.

First laualaar.
Philadelphia Stock got a two-ba- se hit

:to renter when Speaker lost the ball In
the sun. Bancroft sacrificed, Gardner to
Hoblltsel, Stock going to third. The Bos--
ton Inf. eld came In close. Carrigan qlmost
nipped Stock off third. Paskert fouled out
to Gartner, cravath struck out. me
stand were in an uproar. No run, one
hit. no error.

Boston Hooper filed out to Cravath.
Scott fanned. Alexander had more speed
than he did last Friday. Speaker filed
out to Paskert. No run. no hit, no error.

Second InnlnaT.
Philadelphia Luderus struck out.

"Whltted popped out to Hoblitzel. There
was a fork to Leonard's shoot and lots
of speed in his service. Nlehoff sent up
a "high one to Scott. No runs, no hits no
errors.

Boston Hoblltsel ' went out on a
grounder to Alexander, who touched the
batter on the base line. Lewis shot a
single past . Stock. It was a ' pitch
out. but Lewi remained at first. Lewis
waa out stealing. Burns to Bancroft
Oardner flied to Whltted. No runs, one
hit, ho errors.

Thlr Ianlasr,
, Philadelphia Burns singled over
Barry's head. Alexander up and was
loudly cheered by th crowd. Oardner
took Alexander's bunt and threw to Hob-
lltsel, who dropped the ball. Burns
went to second. Stock sacrificed, Gard-
ner to Barry, Burns going to third and
Alexander to second. Burns scored on

center, Alexanderto't'v thrown In, Ban
croft went to second. Barry took Pas-ker- t's

high fly while running toward
right field, a wonderful catch. Cravath
sent a long fly to Lewis, who took the
ball aiter a long run toward the. left
field fence. One run, two hits, one error.

Boaton Barry filed out to Paskert It
was Carrlgan's first appearance as a
player In the serins. Carrigan walked.
Whltted dropped Leonard's foul after a
long run. It was not an error. Leonard
fanned. Hooper popped out to Stock.
No runs, no hits, no errors.

Foartk kaalasj.
Philadelphia Ludorus struck out a sec-

ond time. Whitted flltd out to Hooper.
Nlehoff sent up a high one to Scott. No
run. no hit, no error.

Boston Scott filed out to Paskert.
Speaker shot a long hit down the right
field lino for a three-bas- e hit. Speaker
cored on Hoblllsel's sacrifice fly to Pas-

kert. Lewis filed out to Paskert. , who
had come in behind second base to make
the catch. One run, on hit, no error.

Fifth la(g,
Philadelphia Leonard threw out Burns

at first. Leonard threw out Alexander.
Stock filed out to Hooper, who made a
pretty running catch of a Texas leaguer.
No run, no hit, no error.

Boston Gardner's high fly waa taken
by Paskert It was Paskert' sixth putouL
Whltted took Barry's lorg line fly. Car-
rigan out on a short fly to Paskert. No
run, no hit, no error.

Philadelphia Carrigan took Bancroft's
high fly down near the pitcher's box.
Barry tossed out Paskert at first. Oard
ner took Cravath'. grounder and threw
him out at first No runs, no hits, no
error.

Boaton Leonard fanned a second time.
Luderu took Hooper's hopper and tossed
to Alexander and the batter waa out on
a close play. Scott fouled out to Burns.
No runs, no hits, no errors.

Seveata laalagr.
Philadelphia I uderua whiffed a thin

time. Whitted out at first, Scott to Hob-ntse- L

Nlehoff out cn three pitched balls.
Boston Speaker got a single to left.

Hoblttsel bit In front of the plate and
Burns took the ball and threw to Ban-
croft and Speaker was forced. Bancroft
threw to Luderus and Hoblltsel waa out
Lewis got an Infield single. Cravath took
Gardner's fly. No run. two hits, no error.

Eight laalaaj.
Philadelphia Bur s filed cut to Speaker.

Alexander carved the air and was out
on strikes. Stock shot a liner rlsht into
Speaker's handa. No run. no bit. no error.

Boaton Barry filed out to Bsncroft.
Carrigan struck out eLoesrd filed to
Bar croft No run. no hit no error.

tat laalag.
Fhtladelphior-Gardn- er thtew c.ut Ban-crof- t.

aPakert filed cut to Carrigan.
Oardner took car of Cravath' grounder
and th batter was out at first. No run.
no hit no error.

Boaton Hoopor singled to right Scott
sacrificed. Nlehoff to Luderus. Hooper
golrg to second. Speaker walked. K aaa
purposely passed. Nlehoff threw out Hoh-lits- el

at first. Hooper going to third and
8 taker to second. Hooper scored on
Lewis' sing's "r second base. One run.

jtwo hits, no error,

The Bee bv George McManus
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Cartridges
Shoot Straight
and Hit Hard

These two cardinal points
of a good cartridge, and
also that of reliability, are
always found in Win-
chester ammunition. No
matter what caliber cart-

ridges you want or whether
they are for use in a rifle,
revolver or pistol you will,
get the best results by using
Winchester make. They
are sold everywhere;
Accept no substitute,
insist upon having
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A

bacco leaf and the
best of all is the flavor
of choice red Burley
that pleases you so
mightily when you chew

PEAR HEAD
PLUG TOBACCO

You get more savory
sweetness in a chew of

. Spear Head than in a

Savory Sweetness
Nature varies the

flavor she puts into the
different grades of to

plug of ordinary to-

bacco.
And you get it in Its

purest form for SPEAR
HEAD is made amid the
' most wholesome surround

ings in a great new fac-
tory that's as clean and
sanitary as a pure-foo- d

factory.
TMt , toco oo.


